**VINTAGE AND RECLAIMED**

- **ALL CRAP**
  07546 483379
  cr@allcrap.co.uk
  Comish specialists creating unique, one off, chic, recycled, artisan pieces.

- **BLUE TICKING**
  07739 224135
  hello@blueticking.co.uk
  Modern heritage for kids. Fabulously fun and unique goods.

- **DAPPY AVIATION**
  01392 721967
  info@dappy-aviation.com
dapp-aviation.com
  Innovative spaces, furniture and home goods. Custom made from beautifully engineered aviation parts.

- **FIONA BRADSHAW DESIGNS**
  07764 042965
  fiona_bradshaw@yahoo.com
  FionaBradshawDesigns.co.uk
  Offering an eclectic range of decorative furniture and Upholstery.

- **FRANKLIN & HARE**
  07921 576925
  franklinandhare@gmail.com
  franklinandhare.com
  Handmade furniture made from industrial steel married with wood or glass to create a unique style.

- **MAFFLIN VINTAGE**
  07681 190913
  helenk@mayflyvintage.co.uk
  Original vintage furniture, lighting and homeware. Visit our showroom.

- **MAFFLIN VINTAGE**
  07681 190913
  helenk@mayflyvintage.co.uk

- **NICHOLLETTE**
  07510 472247
  nichollette@vintagecushions.com
  Unique British bespoke-made luxury cushions. Exclusively for Warehouse Home. 10% offer.

- **PETUNIA LIVIN G**
  07916 354735
  petunialiving.uk
  Original vintage furniture and lighting.

- **REGENCY BALLUM**
  01903 820408
  info@reginaldballum.co.uk
  Elegant collection of original and handcrafted industrial, vintage and retro antiques.

- **THE SALVAGE SELLER**
  01363 760098
  thesalvageseller@gmail.com
  Original vintage furniture, lighting and homeware. Visit our warehouse.

- **UPCYCLED LIGHTING CO**
  07445 679794
  info@upcycledlightingco.com
  Home of reclaimed wood furniture, lighting, art, vintage homewares & one-off finds.

- **VINTAGE CUSHIONS**
  07940 589460
  nichollette@vintagecushions.com
  Vintage cushions. Unique bespoke-made luxury cushions.

**MODERN STYLE**

- **DENVORP ORIGINAL**
  01539 368003
  info@davenportoriginal.co.uk
  Designers and makers of contemporary furniture and lighting from the English Lake District.

- **FOREST TO HOME**
  07792 302327
  info@forestathome.com
  Handcrafted seasonal collections and bespoke pieces that celebrate nature’s own design.

- **HARLEY & LOLA**
  0800 033763
  harley@harleyandlola.com
  Beautiful, quality, environmentally friendly home wares & reclaimed wood furniture.

- **IRONFIRE**
  01985 248454
  hello@iron-fire.co.uk

- **MAFFLIN VINTAGE**
  07681 190913
  helenk@mayflyvintage.co.uk
  Original vintage furniture, lighting and homeware. Visit our showroom.

- **MAFFLIN VINTAGE**
  07681 190913
  helenk@mayflyvintage.co.uk

- **NICHOLLETTE**
  07510 472247
  nichollette@vintagecushions.com
  Unique British bespoke-made luxury cushions. Exclusively for Warehouse Home. 10% offer.